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Why control birds?

Birds most likely to be seen on pig units

They can lead to large-scale pig feed losses

Gulls

They can spread human and animal disease and carry
parasites

Crows

They can damage property.

Starlings – a particular problem during the winter

Pigeons – particularly hard to eliminate

Birds of prey – birds of prey will take young piglets and
feed off dead piglets and afterbirth.

Feed wastage
Feed wastage through birds can be high, particularly on
outdoor pig units

Bird prevention

Birds can take large volumes of sow rolls, equating to
high financial losses and make it difficult to estimate
quantities being eaten by the sows themselves

Manage and prevent access to feed, especially feed
wastage around mills, bins and feeders; if food is available
birds will always return

On average, bird feed intake can be 24g/bird/day, rising
to 50g/bird/single feed when herring gulls are the main
species; this feed loss can cost thousands of pounds
over the course of a year

Prevent bird population build-up through practical
on-farm deterrent measures such as screens; galvanised
mesh screens can have a payback on saved feed losses of
around 4.5 years (based on an 800 place finisher building)

Feed losses can impact on sow productivity and piglet
viability.

An armoury of acoustic and visual scarers will be needed
to control birds as they can become habituated to
“scaring” mechanisms quickly, often returning to units
after a few days

Disease
Disease organisms spread by birds include: Brachyspira
hyodysenteriae (Swine dysentery) Salmonella spp.,
Escherichia coli, Campylobacter spp. and Listeria
monocytogenes
Pigs are at risk of becoming infected with these
organisms through poor standards of hygiene, after
being in contact with droppings or if birds
contaminate their food or water

Altering the scaring mechanism every few days is the best
form of prevention
Some birds will be more affected by certain scaring
mechanisms than others so it may be necessary to use
two per day and mix them up.

High levels of birds on units can introduce new strains
of Salmonella and re-circulate existing infections; this
can result in more pigs carrying Salmonella at slaughter
People can also be at risk of Salmonella and other
infections through similar transmission methods.

High levels of birds on pig farms cause many problems

Ad lib feeder chains

Mesh screens prevent birds from
entering pig buildings
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Options for minimising bird populations
Good feed management

• reduce waste and spills
• minimise fines from cobs
• use cobs if starlings are the main problem
• use pellets if gulls are the main problem
Cost-effective feeding strategies
Feed by the fenceline
Reduce the length of the feed face
Use ad lib feeders with covers and chains around
Replace material/flexible feeder covers for metal ones
Trough feeding
Wet feeding
Exclude birds from buildings using netting/mesh screens
(keep well maintained)
Apply plastic strips to arc fronts to exclude small birds
from gaining access
Nails on posts.

Audio bird scarer

Controlling birds
Under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 it is
possible to control certain species of bird
Persons relying on this licence must be satisfied that
non-lethal methods (see examples above) of resolving the
problem are ineffective or impracticable

Options for scaring birds
Acoustic scarers, eg gas bangers and distress call audio
tapes; note these are effective in the short term but birds
will reappear

Keep records including dates of non-lethal methods
applied, to assist licence applications
There are special licences for different risks

Material kites (tied to a weight)
Decoy birds
Hawk falconry flights
Decoy birds
Walking with an empty gun or stick of similar length
behind the tractor at feeding.
By reducing the availability of feed to birds, a number of longterm benefits will be seen, including reduced direct livestock
feed losses and therefore improved productivity and viability,
less chance of disease transmission and a reduced need for
conventional short-term bird control methods. Targeting and
designing cost-effective feeding strategies are therefore key in
controlling birds, as well as a greater use of mechanical controls
such as lids on feeders and barriers at feed stores. The main
requirement for mechanical controls is effective maintenance of
the screens used.

The licence (general) most likely to be required by pig
producers is “To kill or take certain wild birds to prevent
serious damage or disease”. This licence is granted to:
(i) Prevent serious damage to livestock, foodstuffs for
livestock, crops, vegetables, fruit, growing timber,
fisheries or inland waters
(ii) Prevent the spread of disease.

Material kites

Where to get a licence
Wildlife Licensing Unit • Natural England • First Floor, Temple Quay House, 2 The Square, Bristol BS1 6EB
tel: 0845 601 4523 • email: wildlife@naturalengland.org.uk
Visit http://www.naturalengland.org.uk/Images/wml-gl04_tcm6-24149.pdf for full details.
While the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board (AHDB), operating through its BPEX division, seeks to ensure that the information contained within this document
is accurate at the time of printing, no warranty is given in respect thereof and, to the maximum extent permitted by law, the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board
accepts no liability for loss, damage or injury howsoever caused (including that caused by negligence) or suffered directly or indirectly in relation to information and opinions
contained in or omitted from this document. © 2011 Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board. All rights reserved.

For more information
and advice contact:

BPEX, Stoneleigh Park, Kenilworth, Warwickshire CV8 2TL
telephone: 0247 647 8792 • email: kt@bpex.ahdb.org.uk • website: www.bpex.org.uk

